TRIGRS is a modeling program for slope stability against the occurrence of landslide and pore water pressure changes due to infiltration of rainfall. There are two problems in TRIGRS operation. Firstly, whole data must have no mistake before being executed in TRIGRS. Secondly, TRIGRS needs Geographic Information System (GIS) e.g. MapInfo, ArcGIS and ILWIS to visualize it's result. The purpose of this paper is present the result of development of TRIGRS MAP by using integrated mapping technique between MapInfo and Visual Basic. Implementation of TRIGRS MAP for Bandung Regency area has generated a landslide susceptibility map of the area. By using TRIGRS MAP, user can avoid a mistake in data initialization and directly visualize its result as a map. Thus, TRIGRS MAP can be used to process data from other area for creating the landslide susceptibility map more easily and efficiently.
INTRODUCTION
Landslide is a common term for all types of ground motion disaster, either flow, slide, or fall (McGeary & Carlson, 2000) . Landslide causes many deaths, injuries and substantial economic losses due to damaged buildings, roads and other infrastructure (Sassa, Fukuoka, Wang, & Wang, 2005) . Landslides often occur in areas with hilly topography, mountains, riverbanks and embankment structures (Muntohar, 2010) .
One of the factors triggering landslides is rainfall (Iverson, 2000) . The recent studies showed that some hydrological models that are correlated with slope stability models make them possible to obtain an accurate simulation of slope stability conditions (Muntohar, 2010) . Integration of hydrology and slope stability models have been developed into a standard analysis method, one of which is TRIGRS (Transient Rainfall Infiltration and Grid-based Regional Slope -Stability Analysis) (Muntohar, 2010) .
TRIGRS is a Fortran program which computes transient pore-pressure changes and attendant changes in the factor of safety, due to rainfall infiltration (Baum, Savage, & Godt, 2002) by using a method from Inverson (Muntohar, 2010) . The program comes with TRIGRS.INI (an initialization file in ASCII text format), which serves as a controller of its input and output. This file contains parameters of topography, physical properties and engineering of soil, hydrology and the names of the properties file as input needed to complete the modeling of slope stability. As input, we have some properties files i.e. infiltration of rainfall, cohesion (c), the friction angle (φ), the weight of soil (γ), soil depth (Z), the depth of the early groundwater There are two problems in operating TRIGRS. First, initialization file in TRIGRS.INI must have no mistake before being run in TRIGRS. To change parameter, user has to edit the initialization file by using text editor. If there is a data mistake, the system will cancel and restart the program. Second, TRIGRS is not completed by spatial visualization so it needs GIS (Geographic Information System) to visualize the model result.
For the reasons, this paper describes how to integrate TRIGRS in a GIS based program called TRIGRS MAP. TRIGRS MAP is a new program as a user interface to operate TRIGRS more easily and has a capability to visualize its results in the form of map.
METHOD

TRIGRS is a Fortran Program for Transient
Rainfall Infiltration and Grid-Based Regional Slope-Stability Analysis. The TRIGRS program uses a simple infinite-slope model to compute factor of safety on a cell-by-cell basis. An approximate formula for effective stress in unsaturated materials aids computation of the factor of safety in unsaturated soils (Baum et al., 2002) .
In modelling of slope stability by using TRIGRS, a region is expressed in the factor of safety (FS). The FS is calculated by using a constantly homogeneous slope stability equation (Iverson, 2000) as shown in equation (1).
where c" is soil cohesion for effective stress, Z is the thickness of the soil, ψ is the groundwater pressure head, t is time, θ is the angle of sliding plane, φ" is the soil friction angle for effective stress, γ w is unit weight of groundwater, and γ s is soil unit weight.
The ground-water pressure head (ψ) is given by the equation (2) The results of TRIGRS mapping can classified to produce a susceptibility map. The susceptibility classification can be classified based on Ward"s method (Ward, 1976) as described on Table 1 .
Horizontal heterogeneity is accounted for by allowing material properties, rainfall and other input values to vary from cell to cell. The command-line program in TRIGRS is used in conjunction with GIS software to prepare input grids and visualize model results (Baum et al., 2002) . 
The command-line program of TRIGRS needs more efforts. Moreover TRIGRS is not completed by spatial visualization. So TRIGRS MAP as a new user interface needs to be built. The development of TRIGRS MAP used Microsoft Visual Basic as a computer programming language and Mapinfo as a GIS software.
Integrated Mapping in MapInfo
Integrated mapping is a programming technique that can be conducted in MapInfo. Integrated mapping in MapInfo enables a programmer to control MapInfo by using a programming language compiler e.g. VB, Delphi. Through OLE Automation, an integrated mapping application executes a line of comment which activates MapInfo as a background without displaying splash screen like usual (Prahasta, 2005; Whitener & Ryker, 1996) .
Further the built applications can manipulate spatial and non-spatial database through the delivery of some lines of strings that represent MapBasic codes to MapInfo (MapInfo Profesional 11.0 User Guide, 2013). After this, MapInfo executes these codes (Figure 1) .
Characteristic of MapInfo"s integrated mapping is that programmer can look execution results of MapBasic code lines visually in user interface (Suranto, 2008) . By this feature, programmer can open Grid image files and present a map, table, browser, or legend in the built user interface (Prahasta, 2005) .
In the integrated mapping which uses OLE Automation, MapInfo provides an object which is an OLE Server, namely MapInfo.Application. Programmer can use Mapinfo.Application to send some MapBasic commands to MapInfo. This technique is resamble with MapBasic command sending to MapInfo through a Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE) protocol. But by using OLE Automation, MapBasic commands can produce values for client application directly (Prahasta, 2005) .
Next, to send MapBasic commands to MapInfo through OLE Automation, a method of Do, Eval, and RunMenuCommand from MapInfo is used. Do is a method to interprate a string as a MapBasic command and then execute it. Evail is a method to interprate string variable as a MapBasic expression that will produce a value either in form of string or numeric. This value is converted in the form of string type by MapInfo. RunMenuCommand is a method to execute menu or button command which is representated in an integer code in a MapInfo environment. Implementation of the object and method in an application which is built by using Visual Basic is initially by making a connection function to MapInfo through OLE Automation. This is done in order to make MapInfo can be used in the application. Code lines of a connection function which is used to define OLE object is as below. Table  " "D:\Kabupaten_Bandung\Kabupaten_Bandung.TAB"" as ""Kabupten_Bandung""" MapInfo.do "Open Table " To close MapInfo in its memory and application, the some code lines as below were used: Sub Shutdown_MapInfo_Connection () Set MapInfo = Nothing End End Sub
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Some researchers have used TRIGRS standard to predict the level of vulnerability of landslides, including Sugianti et al. (2010) . But a research to develop TRIGRS itself is still rarely. Liao et al. (2011) developed TRIGRS using MATLAB to build a software called MaTRIGRS. Unfortunately MaTRIGRS has not been much used by other researchers.
Developing TRIGRS MAP
TRIGRS MAP application was designed to make a new user friendly application to run TRIGRS.EXE and visualize the modeling result. The new application can ease in initializing TRIGRS.INI file which should be done before executing TRIGRS.EXE. TRIGRS MAP was designed by using integrated technique based on MapInfo. TRIGRS MAP was built by using Visual Basic 6.0 in process of user interface design (Figure 2) Tool Bar contains some icons often accessed by user i.e. Select, Grabber, Zoom In/Out, and Info. Every icon has its own function. Select to select an object on the map, Zoom In/Out to manipulate data display like enlarging/minimizing map display in map window and Grabber to grab map display. Layer contains object/layer which displays in map window. This layer can be chosen to be displayed in other window or be displayed in the form of table if the layer"s type is vector. Map is map window that has a function to present an object that accommodates or displays table"s objects inside. Legend is legend window that has a function to display legend/theme of the displayed map. Info has a function to display information about a table record/line belongs to the selected object. Status bar contains some information about location where the cursor is in the map, the number of active layers in Map and the record number of a layer.
TRIGRS MAP provides user interface to initialize hydrological and slope stability data/parameter in TRIGRS.INI file (Figure 3) . By using this user interface, user can manipulate data easily like entering, deleting and changing the data in the file easily without changing the file directly. This is done to avoid a mistake in data initialization before TRIGRS.EXE is executed. By using the user interface, user can define constants value of each parameter either it is positive or negative. A parameter has a negative or positive value depending on area characteristics. A parameter has positive value if parameters in the study area are homogenous. Parameter with negative value forces TRIGRS.EXE to read its grid file as an input.
TRIGRS.MAP can operate TRIGRS.EXE through its user interface. The result of TRIGRS.EXE process is FS value which is save in Grid images file format (*.ASCII). The strength of TRIGRS.MAP is able to execute TRIGRS.EXE for various daily rainfall data, so it can produce various FS values. Then the FS files is opened and registered in TRIGRS.MAP to be displayed as a map.
Implementation of TRIGRS MAP
TRIGRS MAP was implemented to make distribution of FS values for Bandung Regency. TRIGRS MAP needs some raster data as follows. 1. DEM, slope and aspect for slope modeling are in grid images (Figure 4) . Those maps were derived from topographical map scale of 1:25.000 by using ILWIS 3.0 Academic Rainfall map was derived from daily rainfall data. Rainfall data from some rainfall stations in study area were interpolated into rainfall map by isohyet method. This method is based on an interpolation between isolines of same precipitation. Rainfall map was generated with a pixel size of 100 m x 100 m.
TRIGRS MAP executed TRIGRS.EXE based on data stored in TRIGRS.INI. The results were some maps of landslide susceptibility according to FS values. FS values were classified into four classes i.e. FS < 1,2 (high susceptibility), 1,7 > FS ≥ 1,2 (medium susceptibility), 2,0 > FS ≥ 1,7 (low susceptibility) and FS ≥ 2,0 (very low susceptibility). Slope stability modeling was done for wet months (January -March) in 1990, i.e. January (31 days), January -February (59 days), and January -March (90 days). The modeling results by using TRIGRS MAP are shown below (Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). The change of susceptibility class on high and medium classes generally occurs in Ciwidey, Campaka, Pagelaran, Pameungpeuk and Cililin (Sugianti et al., 2010) . The results of modeling show that the rate of change of high, medium and low susceptibility class increases 3,11%, 3,56% and 1,85%, respectively. In the contrary the rate of change of very low susceptibility class decreases 0,52% (Table 2 and Figure 9) . Technically, the difference between original TRIGRS and TRIGRS MAP is merely on the preprocessing and post processing stages. In preprocessing stage, TRIGRS MAP is easier and more efficient than original TRIGRS because of the easiness in data initialization. By using TRIGRS MAP, a user does not need other software like Notepad or WordPad in data initialization. In post processing, TRIGRS MAP is much easier and efficient than original TRIGRS to visualize its result. However, the main processing stage of TIGRS MAP is still similar with TRIGRS because the core of TRIGRS MAP is still TRIGRS.EXE where all numerical calculation process is executed within it. Figure 10 shows the illustration of the difference steps between original TRIGRS and TRIGRS MAP. 
CONCLUSION
TRIGRS MAP has been successfully developed by using integrated mapping technique between MapInfo and Visual Basic. TRIGRS MAP is more user friendly, efficient and easier than the original TRIGRS. By using TRIGRS MAP, user can avoid a mistake in data initialization and directly visualize its result as a map. The new application can provide the easiness in initializing TRIGRS.INI file before executing TRIGRS.EXE. Besides, user does not need other GIS software after TRIGRS.EXE was executed. TRIGRS MAP has been applied to create landslide susceptibility maps for Bandung Regency. Thus, TRIGRS MAP can be implemented to process data from other areas for creating the landslide susceptibility maps.
